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4Yi oYodieies of courage. ' The 'ConductBrrnhcm, nd HocLftedf. ! ad-tranc-
ed

the right wine of Central II ' iO . . . . -
vetiarnvcd. In the trfean while
Moreati ourfues his brilliant rarrpr.Grenier's corps to the Danube aj " - I ; f i
and we have no doubt that if Auftria pire announce thi ...L' 'J.Gun'zburgy and the left KLifendorfF.

General Richepanfc placed upon does not imnnediatelv meet Buoha- -

of the fwimmets, commanded ly
Citizen Degrometn i6 a trait of in-

trepidity of which thevere'few ex-

amples. .itfcens Caban and Gal-bo- ri

fuperintended the , operations
of the artiHery and engineers', and
difplayed equal (kill and bravery.

fey the late arrival fronv. tnUai.

FRANCE

... Bulletin ofthe Army tftteferve.
: Turin, 7 tftOldor, June sfc.

which arc fenn,.,;,!: rtv.the twooaoiis of tbe IherJ covered partes pacific intentions, Auftria,
j nfith to Gthe road jfroto Ulm tp Merhminfcen,. or rather its government, will be

1 li.' I K rno more.and protected our communications lion ot two nrmies of T.The Uhiet of the.Start will lendwith Switzerland, which We are affured that the ChiefwetThearmy of refer ve and that of Italy
much threatened detachtnents of II you the colours by Cittten Vadelay, Conful has written with his ownform no longer but one ana toe lame at Vienna w,n:r;:;l cn?i.

I t .the enemy; I hfv three diVmois of J Aid-de-Car- ap to General Lxcourbe,under the name of the army of Italy.
Central Mtflena is commander in

hand a. very impreflive and forcible
letter to the Emperor, refpeclingrefcrVe, under ny immediate com-- 1 and by the ofheef, who conasjanded ftrong demonftratior nrL.' Sm

rnand, were 'oetweenthei Kamlac 11 the twimmers.- - l-h- e 10th andchief of the whofe; :y fnearis to procure be 1 1 er r iZ TWreace; ana mac ne nas taken every
pofljble meafure for having the letlight brigade, the id battalion of commodation, we will nor

General Berthicr has arrived at
Turin, to organife the government the 57th asd 50th; m a word, the ter torwarded directly to his Im

whole of the troop who were enof Piedmont.
General SucKet took poGTeflion of gaged in this battle: have given rei.

to decide, vtiurt

Mr. Sheridan, in thr --tthe Houfe ot Commons
lilt refpefting a pCacc vnh

on
y'W

faid, " I believe, Sir, itVbe denied for a mL rJ

and the Mifidal, deftinedjto -f-up-port

the attacks of General Le combe
in cafe hp fhould fucceed, and the
attack which General Grenier was
to malre upon Guniburg, in cafe
the farmer mould fail. . j

The army was fituatcd bn. the
agt'ti trairial (June 18). After fe-v;r-

al

actions) in which tc enemy
was compelled to fall back upon

terated proots ot their, courage and
intrepidity. The lofs of tlie enemy,
without including killed and

all the fortifications of Genoa on the
4th. The, whole "of the artillery we
left there remains,' together with

wounded, is about 5000 prifoners, - 1 i.fome pieces belonging to the Auf
un.c is ror peace, i.trians. The Englilh were only able

perial Majefty.
JULY 8.

The Americans who are in Paris,
met On the 4th of this "month, to
celebrate the anniverfary of the in-

dependence of the United States.
At this meeting many toads were
given in honor of our invincible
armies, and fo the fpeedy unt

of good harmony be-

tween the two republics.
The America ns v iewed With much

emotion General La Fayette, w.ho

diate peace, ifib pieces of cannon, and fire (land
bf colours. The following &iy the (1 1 -to carry-- off ten pieces, which, were

Ulftiv Lreneral LrcOurbe-- J on that bth regiment of chatieurs tookftationedupon therMole j.heAut i pcaxe is teit
country both inthuhouSSSof it.daV madeeveral demon ft fttiois oh II convey of waszens loaded withtrian troop which formed the gar

corn. Kray has lull quitted Ulm thdre is a decree of rii.r;rifon of Genoa marched out on the II the bridge of pillengen and in
ztjiandeth, atfuurinthemorning II confequence of the report made by. and is reported Co oe advancing to

attack irsv intend to five him lence and Tupinend. that perS
all ranks of the people. Juu TjMde Hohenzpllern, who com-I-I his reconnoitring parities, he deter

"irtanded in Genoa, conducted him-I- f mined ferioufly to 'attempt the was prefent, and who fo powerfully
felf with opennefsl dignity, and hoil bridges --of Grenlheim, $fcuheira. contributed to the eftabliihment of

halt the way.
MOREAU.

Atruecopr,
- CARNOT,

- Minificr at War,
their independence. Thev fhewed
him the moll impreflive marks of re

ridr. ' and Hochftedt. ; Eighty naked
w

Savons, and Ceva are occupied fwjmmers, armed with mnfkeis and
by the French army knaplacks, which were fent over
- The chief confuf arrived here after them, in two very fniall boats.

ipcCt and attachment.

my mind is the wprft ,fym
the declining hberty of a countryl
There is force a man whom y0J
meet, who has known the extentof the calamities of the prefent wtryet in proportion to thbfecUmjj
ties, has been a fuppnrter of fl
vernment in carrying it on, whS
has not received the news 0f the.1

Tht Chief .Conful, totht Confuls ofto-da- y. - He alighted at the citadel, II took pofleflion of the villages of
. the Republic, , f, which he ml petted, and. having 11 Greniheira and Blenheim, and made

" ' GERMANY
"

INGOLDSTAOt, JUNE t$"'furveyed it, immediately departed (1 them felves matters of foine pieces Lyons, 10. Mcfflisr, Juft 19.
.J am arrived at Lyons, Citizenf cannon, which wer6 ntanVied by The battle which, was fovreht

re to lay. the yefterday in the neighbourhood ofartillery-me- n who had paffed over J Confuls. I ftop the
on ladders placed upon the wrecks fjrft ftone of the Facade of the Place

we have found there immenlra-gazine- s.

In one alone thet are
more than 8000 pair of bhnVrts for
thehotpitals. ThQciridet of Turin
fs fuperb it contains more than
$00 pieces of cannon.

Neubourg ws moil fangumary and
obflinate. The French occupiedBellecour, which is About to be re-

built. Nothing, but this circum- -
ot the bridge ; all or them main-
tained theralelves with extraordi-
nary courage,, while a number of

in Confidsrable force tht wood of

viciorres over the Auftrians, our
allies, with a Tmile they obfefvl
that the vitlories of Buonaparte wifl
load to peace. Hear, hear! fa)
both, fides of the houf&f Look
the univerfal fentiment thofe vu
to.ries have produced I in the cityl
the funds have rifen in cflhrcquenel
of them ; the people feci tf.at

(lance could retard my arrival at
V Itis calculated that the artillery of Pafis ; but I could not refufe the

Burgwald ; they fu Gained for a long
time the attacks of the Aufirians and
Bavarians, who at length drove
them out of it at the point bf the

ambition of. acceleratins the rfc
eftablifiiment of that platte which 1

vail the places fufrendered by the
convention of the 7th Prairial

to more than 2000 pieces,
x and the gunpowder found in them

to two millions of pounds.

had formerly Teen fo beautiful, and bayonet. The Auftrians then ad
which is nbw fo hideous. I am vanced to Bureheim. Atteriinthe

10 me oeieac or our allies alone they
can look forward for an alleviatWj
of their calamities. If the peopwl
have fufferrid bv the

miners and bridge-builder- s were
employed, under the enemy's fire,
in repairing the bridges, qver which
a force was. paued to oppqfe the
reinforcements which tljvd enemy
were marching towards the points
where the object of . the attacks
could be i no longer doubtful. The
94th demt-briga-

de pa (fed ever after
the iVimmers, and boldly main-
tained themfelves in the villages of

evening the aclion recommenced,flattered Wrth the hope that in two
years it will be entirely finifhed. and the French having received rem

forcemeats, recovered the pofitionI hope that before this period, the ot the war, it is to themfelves the, . ARMY OF THE RHIKTE.

Ltttir from Glne'rdl Mcrhzti, Cdm
commerce of this citv, the pride of mutt look as the caufe of their fa'Jthey had lofti this mXaijmpih5
all Europe, will have recovered ; .armftfaeiCin bur neighbor!mander in Chief of the Army of the fore,r,;Profperity, hood, encamped oh the plain, Whicnljrenlheim, lilenhcim, 'CON APARTE.and 7 Scha vi n w here Gr--r

sihtne9 to the hnijter.ef War,
. .Ntreikeira, 5 Mcflider, June 14.

I fend you a copy of my dif--
antra

is at tnis nae or rne uanune. its
head quarters were eftabiifhed here
this day.

Maringi wasfl:ghtly ! wit I tx .. j strasaxjkgh, JUtY 6.

We have received the important
this dcmi-brigadr-

ia nfvc unai
. ..ivVfficult to maintain

ferings. They feel the djftrdestf
the war ; th'ey will not by we wi
cli bo6n' from the eaea
through the difgrace of our allies,
I know the people have only to

meet in a conftitutional way, mi
expfefs their determination idhivr
peace in order to obtain it; but no,
they will wait till they, receive it

by the defeat and lofj of honour f
thofe with whom we are allied in

patches to the Chief Conful ref--

pecting the battle of Hochfledw tntUijence tht our troops, ah-c- rthefp portions, notwithstanding
- s" exertions of I the mod heroicGeneral Kray abandons Ulm. This .having bkenSoffe!uonoF the-Bifh- -

.ItAtlSBON, JUNE O.

The French army continues to ad-

vance. The column which pene-
trated into Bavaria feems to be di-re&i-

ntr

its courfe towards the Dan

fuccets is of thehigheft importance;
but Ft was an trduout talk to obtain

courage i were it rot for a vigorous
attack of two fijuadrons of the fir ft

4. it. Reprefent to yourfelf a river,

opnc of Eichltedt, have entered the
Upper Palatinate, and compelled
General Sztarry's cerps to retire
to Lajpuenfeld. j Our foldiers dif--

regiment of carabineers, ondufted
Kv r.iten hfimblot. They hadpa fed without boats, without' ube alone the Iller. The French the profecution of the war. lih

II thisfupinenefs I conftder as rVmojuft paffed, orte by one,' over thebrrde's, ih a word, only by fwim
tning and courage ,

MOREAU.
play a courage and energy of which
niftory can'furnilh few examples. TheAuftrian armv quittedvefter-- l t6m th?decay of the fpiritwhickhridim of Grenlheim: they were

once characterffed the coootiy,joined by huffars belonging toGep. They purfue the enemy wfcerever
they appear, and continually compel There never was a period whenA tme toDjy I

CARKOT. lcourbe's elcort ; they pverpow-e- d

aJhodvof the cttcmvfs cavalry there appeared fo little public vimthem to retreat without daring to
1U 111 11C )HUCUCilUCUV

day the pofition it occupied in the
environs of Ingoldftadt ; the head-qu-ij-te- rs

have been transferred to
Kichbdurg. ' According tQ - the
movement of the Imperial troops,
it appears that the rea'er part of
themT will proceed towards

as at preicnt, 'rifk an action

VALUES, JXJUt 28. vmander in Chief of the Armv oftkeW teia Hand of colours; four pieces
-j j of trtillerv. which the enemy fentpi:.. Rll.Ifle is fnrroun ded bv.thirtV LATEST NEJFS.

a remforcettnt, were alfo carried Enghfh men of .war, feveral trani--
ths hip Argo, arrived at Boftac, UJ

norts. cutters ana luggers, ana inc
. Head-uacte- rt Dillcatkn.

, t Mcffidor, Juo it.
At length, Citizen Conful, we

lhall compel General Kray to aban
communicaion with tee continent n HOI LAND
cut off. 1he Enehlh Block up the
mouths of the Villaine and the

days lrom London,

FRANCE.

dfiy vf a tetter from the Grnmlh
Chief of the Army tj the Rhine, f

away. The whcs&f the! corps that
came from Donawerth was almoll
deftroyed. The brigade pf General
Laval fet out in purfuit of them,
it remained to make head againft the
corps that was coming from Hock-lled- t,

Diliengen, and Lav in gen
After feveral charges, in which

AMSTERDAM, JUNE 24.
The direft communication be-

tween this country and England
Loire. Several boats have come,
within this few days, to take found--

don Ulm, his lupport.. A de-cifi- ve

fuccefs has juft procured us
the double advantage of almoft de-

ciding on the fate of Germany, and
of vindicating French honour frm
a defeat at the beginning of this

mas wiinm cannon wox or run grows daily brifker. A great quan-
tity of Englilh goods are imported,Penthievrcw Acamp.cf io,OOOmen

the Mmifler ct war,
Augfburg, Juntty

The enerhv. Citizen MiniHis ellablithea in the iHes ot louaithe carabineers,; cuiradiers, the gth
and 6th of the cavalry, and ihe 9th and Hedie The regiments of

in exchange for which provisions
are exported' at any price, Which
renders every thing very der. Our with the intention of rrevertrntWelcht La Chartre. and two oth

emigrant regiments, m Englith pay,

century. I fondly hope, that ic
will have fome influence in the ne
gociations" which .your victories in
Italy are on the point of opening.
Obferving that the Auftrian'army

us from penetrating by Rain,

fembled their armv t Ncubutf.have received orders to repair to
their camp, a4 well as four regi As he was one day's march befott

government now encourages and
promotes as much as poifible, the
importation of ufeful commodities,

kNGLANb.

of the huilars, dillmguiihed them-
felves, we took! 2000 priloners, fe-

veral pieces of cannon and land of
colours. The enemy' forces had
been confiderably increased . the
troops' from Ulm began to arrive ;
but the bridges of Ddlengen ind
Lavingeji 'bejnff the

us in his retreat, andas wehadtareltricnts of light dragoons. . It is this
circumllance which has determined dehles to pais, tho'.e or verni

kept clofc to its camp at Ulm, which
gave it the advantage. of eafily de-

bouching on both banks of the Da-

nube, while it con fequently pre
Lieutehant-teener- al Debelle to raife
the canrp of Ploe'rmel, and tb order London, jult 6.

Accounts from Calais and Dunthe troops to Vannes. A camp

the Danube, and the Lech, ti

bridge over which took nearly i

hours to repair, the general mottj

ment was retarded. 3 he corpse

General Lecourbc, however, effe&

A n(r in thh veninff oft"8

divifxons of Dacean and Grandjean
were enabled to join with their kirk were yeflcrdav received ineftabiifhed at Contbivi, and a park

df Srtillery at Joflelinv with a regi-
ment of chaffeurs;

town, they announce on the autho

vented us from making any material
progrefs in Germany ; ad not.hav-in- g

been inclined to give battle at
Blauberen, leil the enemy (hould
avail himfelf of my movement, ih
order to advance upon Memmingen,

rity of telegraphic bulletins the re
cavalry, and to concur xn a lart
charge of about 4000 hprfie. they
drove the enemy beyond the Dronz,
and left us mailers of the pofition
of Gundelfineen. The 6th bf the

turn of Buonaparte to Pans on the. 26th, and on the 27th advanccai

to Bavaria ; the dirfion of GnCrtJ
Gudin marching ppon Poet melt,

IP Aft Is, JUNE 2t,
connect hiralelt with the t yroi,

tit in ft. Capri Simmons, tof a
Dutch palTage boat, whickoh Fri-
day evenine arrived at Dover from

I Cieneral Kleber has, according tb that of General MontricFiard upo a
and fend down into Italy t corps chaffeurs, the,13th cavalry, the 4th

the moll tecent accounts from Egypt,
aiaireportsvtnaton vyeaneioay nvrhaufreinforced his - army rery confideraof troops thatmight have much em- - I mmarsj ninc xlu.vu,s.

barraffea you, I determined to make j ticularly diftinguilhed themfelves
and ihuridav mirhts Calais wasll ine laicer iouuu of 1'

a vrv rnnilderable ccrpbly with recruits from among the
lews, the Greeks and; the Coots.

1Q T

brilliantly illuminated, in confe-quen- ce

of intelligence communi enemy coromarded by Kray m p
ron, with which a very warniatt Jwho are more aeaioufly attached to

cated by the telegraph, that Buona'--the French than ever, hnce the in- -
VafionofktfVnt bvther;rantiViii.r. II partCi, previous to hh leaving Italy, commenced. Vrencr-- i - t

cme up ,t. the "a' ' jf " Jl L.J It. --T J .u r-- ..l

General Lccourtte escecute leveraiii --"
manceuvres upon the Lech, in the vifionsandthat of General Leclerc,

We that 1 fhould thereby force rapidly croffed the Dapube and on

General Kray to march to protea their amVal formed Oiemfeivesfo
Bavaria, but he continued to ma-J- Us to be able to nspulfe the attacks

Ticeuvre inotirrear. The battle of Uhich we prefumed ) the enemy

the 16th dune 5) which he loft, 1 1 would attempt the next day. Gen.
obliged him to repafs the Danube. I Grenier had likewife preparedhim-- I

of felf to pafs the Danube at Gunf-.;W- M.then formed a --project paung
Unw Ulm. that I mightl! burgh, bit theenemy,r wh antece--

between France and Aullria, eftab troops were forcea iu y r j

their own number, and BiainWJTheftew army of Xefrrve is rapidly tifhed' on the bafis of the treaty pforganising. General Brune is the the fnrht until tncLeaben, with the exception of thecommander in chief,- - and Matthieu of General Grandjean, - 1

paled tbe Lech, and adEcclefiallical, States, which Capt
Simmons understood were to beDumas chief Of the ftafT.

A nTL ;ru wir j 1 .v... .1V,,:(V.0aratehim from his magazines ll dently cut down fome jarches of the
great rapidity tone" 1 It isftated,if fii. t . 1 1 j 11 vuunimcu iu lijc ropeat Donawerth and Ratilbon, and, bridge, covered the part remaining

on his fide with ftraw, tar, and other . .. . : . 11 that hv thi rfint7var- - Mmiftrs Montnchatd, wn.cii " "su
ground with diltmgued

A battalion of the Mhgby this means, cauie him to with-
draw, or come to' a Rattle. This

angnih tngate. Me has informed KV" i 9

Pcfied of a copy of aLord Keith f th ;.k" - - ir uiLU 1 1 1 1 fc con
combuftible materials, that wereto
con fume it at the? moment of our
attack. This the enimy did not hiwr.....,,.. .jrvt. ouneun ana a r,aris paper,

01 tnc Aum :deplorable fitu.rionof rh ft IW",n connnnaiory intelligence
the zntK attaefcea -

4 VJT - - II K ' . W JL-- k. . I A.

aa ...1 1 ,sm . - 11 Vttiii. oiuiuious liatci. iuot uufail to execute the moment they fa w ir intveniditv which nas

movement was both difficult and
dangerous, and we had neither
bridges nor boats, the enemy having
deftroyed the former, nd iunk the
latter I reinforced General Le
courbe's corps with five battalidns

H p Jpur. lwimmers pi an ge into the wa
dom cquired. The

ter.: , borne of the latter had the On.the h of Tunev the Au lais or runner advantages obtained
by the Republicans on the Danube,
and that Ulm was in their pof--

hardihood to attempt extinguifhing ftrians completely evacuated the j.f.ti. ana cuc- - -
and five reetments of cavairyS'S4lWMfiA, but it was impoffible.

1 during the night tvrardsWrfKf
. r.j f the Danube,I charged htm to take pofiefllmTbJ the coips of General

Grifon country, and retired into the
Tyrol, afraid left the French fhould'
cutoff their retreat General Su

on DOin.nu" v' of KT-.ih- drf. .u.,,; iVw bridgeone of ,the bridges n the Danube j Grcnierr advanced to Lavingen.
feetweenr3illenn and Donaweru H General Richepanfe made oreoara

lelfion. This account is in fome
degree lupported by the intelligence
ycfterday received from Dunkirk).

" itjtr 7. m)

0 the tSth ult, a courier arrived

The Auftrwn trenJ5uiaone was at Ment, forming a
new. army of 3000 men, who, it

Ijecourbe executed this movementJI tions for invelling Ulm, at foon as
with an intrepidity worthy of thell the hoftile army fhoujd abandon it at Neubing, Hthey'" .invincibB.TV,,f mv isis lam, are to enter Franconia, Whichhigheft pwifes, ; sw , 11 Thefe battles took place on the too

Alter having lecured the poltsoMI famous theatre of Hochftedt. n. w the only retreat left for Krayi
fULY 4.Ijandberg and orAugfhurgh, and iLecoufbe, who dif played upon this t.ien M..r, -"- d-rt

at Vienna from General Vukalio-wk- h,

with mtellrgente of the re-

treat of the Auflriars under the
walls of Mantua and of the unte-
nable ftate of the fortreuVs in Pied-

mont and the Milanefe. Orders

A large qdwGty of colonial nrb-du- ce

has arrived at Antwerp fo
lett rn them a iuthcient force to
frote& his rear agamfl the corps of rei ar8NederheiW and kjoiciff' I

occafion the moft diftinguifhed
courage and talents, j was perfeaiy
well ieconded by Generals Gudin,
Montnchard, DefpW. LavaL

that within he laft'ien i9vvththe fnnce ae Keuts, itationea in
gn,, and the ;"rlcuiiora-houf- e duties, to thraniouRtthe lyrol, ana whom Genetals were inftantly difpatched for ther 1 m - -or 400,000 Uvres, i,POdUrhav r . ,w ir 4tu:. refchiera andNanfo'iti and Moljtor have defeated

every time he attempted to debouche
Jie advanced towards Jillingeni Verona. The Auhc Council after

Schmor, and Putod. The corps of
cavalry, conduaed j by Generals j
iiautpoult and Denigne have done j1 ptoof of the importance of the o-- lone deliberations, dilpatched mel- -

between w1"
jpcrtijng or ttxs JSchidt W franco,
- f v. s"

c the two arnuu. anu v
V .w - ' ' . . ,


